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In this era of transformation and innovation, the new energy revolution is blooming, 
and the electric power technology innovation tide rises. While China’s reform of 
electricity system is continuing to advance rapidly, the effective competitive market 
structure and system is gradually taking shape, and government regulation of energy 
companies are changing the way, and the individual needs of electricity consumers are 
increasing day by day. The internal and external business environment of the State Grid 
Corporation have changed profoundly, who is facing the new opportunities and challenges 
entirely. 
Facing this new situation, the F company’s traditional profit model relying on the 
electricity bid-ask spreads is going to change immediately, and the original customer 
service management system is so passive and extensive which is difficult to ensure the 
company grasping customer needs and responding quickly, which is difficult to find the 
internal issues behind the service, which is also difficult to occupy a favorable dominant 
position in the increasing fierce market competition in the future. So optimizing customer 
service management system and building a scientific, quantifiable method to identify and 
analysis problems which provide endogenous motivation for the continuing progress of 
the electric power service level is a urgent subject for the F company. 
This paper which research on the projects about electric power fault repair service, 
bases on the theories of customer satisfaction and service quality management, combined 
with the strategic objectives and status of the F company, and build a new customer 
service management system which based on the whole process of customer satisfaction 
evaluation from the perspective of the whole process. 
This study will help the F company to construct a scientific customer service 
management system to face the situation of the electricity market liberalization, and I hope 
it has some implications for the customer service management of electric power 
companies from other provinces and other public service sectors. 
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2  相关理论研究综述 
2.1 顾客满意理论 












































图 2.1  SCSB 模型结构图 






ACSI 是 Fornell 等人在 SCSB 的基础上创建的顾客满意度指数模型。ACSI 使用





如图所示:   
 
 
图 2.2  ACSI 模型 




















ECSI 模型是在 SCCB 模型和 ACSI模型的基础上有了新发展。在 ECSI 模型中，顾


































图 2.3 ECSI 模型结构图 
资料来源：霍映宝.《顾客满意度测评理论与应用研究》，东南大学出版社，2010 年 4 月 
 
2.1.4 中国顾客满意度指数模型（CCSI） 









图 2.4 CCSI 模型结构图 


















学者格罗鲁斯（Gronroos ）提出了顾客感知服务质量(Perceived service quality)
的概念和模型,这个服务质量结构模型是旗帜性的研究成果,之后的关于质量模型的
成果大多是它的演变形式。美国著名营销学家塞随莫尔(Zeithaml)、贝利(Berry)、















图 2.5 顾客感知服务质量 
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